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■ COMMERCIAL MATTERS, E tc.

Recently, at a creditors' meeting in Eng
land, the man in trouble expiaintd- that not 
«▼en the ghost of a dividend was to be ex
pected. One creditor bent on having some
thing, oalled npon the bankrupt for a song 
I t was given, the words being “ Then you’d 
remember me.” Probably they will.

In consequence of recent decisions by the 
Courts of New York and New Jersey, holding 
seed dealers liable for all damages to custom
ers through failure of crops, the seedsmen 
have agreed to print on all their packages, 
bill-heads and circulars, a notice as follows: 
•*< It is mutually agreed between ourselves and 
the purchaser of this package, that we do not 
warrant the same and are not in any respect 
liable or responsible for the seeds sold by us, 
o r  tor any loss or damage arising from failure 
thereof in any respect.” It remains to be 
seen if the courts will consider this binding 
on  the purchaser, as it has been decided that 
similar notic s on railroad tickets were of no 
nvail in protecting the seller.

Blacklns.
Polish is Undoubtedly a fine thing, whether 

-on our boots or on our minds, and we should 
all of us use i t  The kind of polish of which 
we speak, however, has not always been in 
use. One hundred and fifty years ago, or so, 
men of fashion were particularly careful not 
to  have their elegant turned-up-toed footgear 
•defiled by the slightest speck of blacking.

Day & Martin were the first men who de
veloped the blacking trade to any extent that 
we have any record of. Mr. Day, it is re
lated, was a barber in Eastcheap, London, or 
that vicin.ty, when one fiue day a soldier, 
who was dilapidated to the last degree, and 
had just been mustered out of the service, 
name into the shop and begged to be shaved, 
saying he had nothing to otfer in return but 
the best receipt for making blacking in the 
world. More out of good nature than any
thing else, Mr. Day accommodated the poor 
fellow, and took his receipt in payment for 
the “ scrape.”

This incident was the corner stone of Mr. 
Day's fortune. He manufactured some of the 
blaoking according to his receipt, and soon 
found that he had a good thing. After a 
while he succeeded in getting a partner with 
money, and they went into the manufaetur 
ing business. It was found difficult to intro
duce the ertiole at first, in spite of its excel 
lenec, and Messrs. Day & Martin had reoourse 
to an amusing and ingenious expedient which 
w asw crthyof our latest days of advertising 
dodges. They would dress a number of men 
np in a smart and natty livery and then send 
them around to the neighboring stores to in 
quiro for Day & Martin’s blaoking, instruct
ing them to mention incidentally that their
masters, “ Lords ----- , could not possibly
exist any longer without it.” And this was 
the beginning of the immense business that 
they afterwards bailt up.

The manufacture of blacking is one of the 
most simple that can be imagined. The ma
terials of which the mixture is composed are 
molasses, bone-black, oil, and one or two 
miucr ingredients. The bone-black is, of 
•comae, ground np very flue. These materials 
-are pat in suitable quantities into a revolving 
tub. By means of machinery the mass is 
rapidly stirred in the opposite direction to 
that in whion the tab revolves, thus insaring 

i the thorough mixture of the several ingre
dients. In order to make this process still 
more thorough, the mass is afterwards 
ground iu a mill, after which it is all ready to 
be packed in boxes.
C um m pdoB o f Imported Articles Dutlnc 1873 

[New York Grocer.]
The report of Mr. Edward Young, Ph. D , 

Chief of the United States Bureau of Statis
tics, showing the com sumption of all imported 
articles daring the fiscal year, ending Jane 
30, 1875, i3 a wonderfully oomplete and 
valuable book of reference. Taking a tew of 
the items most interesting to our readers, we 
may mention respecting salt, that within the 
year, notwithstanding the immense quantity 
of  domestic need, the people of this country 
-ooDsnmed 719,913,406 pounds of foreign, 
which paid a duty of $703,967 24, gold. Of 
this, 110,249 440 ponnds were used in the 
Eastern S ates and the city of New York, for 
-caring fish. The consumption for this pur
pose, it is shown, has increased from 57,830, 

'4)29 pounds in 1872, to the figures given above 
for lsst year.

Then, again, the patriotic element was less 
demonstrative in 1875 than in 1873, as only 
198,173 boxes of firecrackers were consumed 
against 225,193 boxes in 1873, but as each box 
contains torty packs, and the duty is 2£c. per 
pack, the boys contributed the sum of $198,- 
173, gold, to the revenue of the country last 
year.

Thin comes the little “ fish boiled in oil,’ 
tbe sardine, of which 945,585 quarter boxes, 
100,509 half boxeB and 1662 boxes were used, 
and these paid into tbe Treasury, for duty, 
the sum of $35.610 88, gold.

The extent of the foreign dried fruit trade 
is shown by the consumption of 19,334, 
458 pounds of currants, 2,826,577 
pounds of dates, and 19,361,980 pounds 
of prunes, all paying a duty of lo., gold, per 
pound. Aiso, 30,501,361 pounds of raisins, 
valued at $2,443,155 and paying a duty of 
$672,532 gold at the rate of 2Jo. ■%) pound. 
O f Aborts and nuts 5,901,907 pounds were 
demanded, and of almonds 3 945,896 pounds. 
Figs to the extent of 4,659,860 pounds were 
used, and at 24c. per pound dnty, paid into 
Unoie Sam’s big pocket book the sum of $357,- 
-824, gold.

Of foreign rice the statistics of consump
tion show 50.231,223 pounds cleaned, 495,740 
pounds uncleaned, and 563,392 pounds 
paddy, yielding to the government $1,274,- 
146 34 doty.

The opinion is universal that immense 
•quantities of chicory are used for mixing with 
-coffee, yet in tbe year under consideration 
only 3,758,268 pounds were withdrawn from 
the custom-houses of the country. •

Another point which furnishes food for re
flection is that the invoice value of all the 
pick Its, sauces and capers imported during the 
year amounted to only $336,632 54, against 
$397,286 27 in 1874, and $605,883 91 in 1873. 
At the sworn valuation given for 1875, the 
average is only about one dollar’s worth for 
each retailer in the United S ates. Where, 
then, do the pickles seen on every retailer’s 
shelf and bearing, apparently, the labels of 
foreign manufacturers, oome from?

Of spices, about half a pound was used by 
each and every person, as follows: Cassia or 
cinnamon, 1,700,909 pounds; cinnamon 
proper only 7132 ponnds; cloves, 1,282,384 
pounds; mace, 67,912 pounds; mustard, 493,- 
'710 pounds: nutmegs, 882,913 pounds; pep
per, 8,160,326 pounds, and allspioe, 1,722,014 
pounds.

Of the staple groceries, 43,220.696 gallons 
molasses were nsed, or an average of one gal
lon to each person, and of sugar, 1,575.889,- 
'967 pounds, or abont 37 pounds per head. 
The withdrawals of tea from the custom
houses are put down at 64,708,079 pounds, 
valued at $22,644,840, gold, and of cofl -e 
317,017,309 pounds, valued at $50 448.851, 
gold, and of cocoa, all kinds and descriptions, 
5,910,706 pounds.

The United States House of Bepresenta- 
tives has passed a bill relating to tba execu
tion of custom-house bonds, providing that 
where any bond is reoeived by law te be exe
cuted by any firm or partnership for the pay
ment of duties upon goods, wares or merchan
dise imported into the United States by or for 
the nse and benefit of snch firm or partner
ship, the execution of such bond by any mem
ber of suoh firm or partnership shall biDd 
the other members or partners thereof in like 
manner and to the same extent as if such 
-other members had personally executed tbe 
tame; and any action or suit may be instituted 
cn inch bond against all the members or part-

The New York Eercdd believes that the 
country has not altogether gone to the “ dezn- 
nition bow-wows.” It says: “ But we are 
profoundly convinced, no matter what corres
pondents may write, and no matter what mere 
politicians may do, that this Bepublio will 
never dishonor its centennial year by electing 
any man to the presidency for a third term— 
tnat it will never see in Grant a man who de
serves the honors to which even Washington 
did not aspire.”________________

Note, P assengeb9 and Shippers.—The new 
and fine steamer Bennie Lee leaves to-day at 
5 P. M. tor Jefferson, Shreveport and all way 
landings on Bed Biver.

NEYV ADVERTISK M ENTS.
Adolph Marks. Gustave Marks. L. B. Cain.

MARKS, BROS. & CO.,

41 MAGAZINE STR EET—U P  STA IBS,

IMPORTERS

Commission Merchants,
----- OF------

FOREIGN DBY GOODS,

WINES, LIQUORS,

FANCY GBOCEEIES, 

ETC., ETC.,
For sale either In or Out of Bond.

The city, country and especially the Western trade 
nvited to an examination of onr stock.

PRICES LOW AND TERMS LIBERAL.
As we are receiving largely by every steamer, our 

stock will be kept np constantly, and we are pre
pared to fill all orders for any of the vast assortment 
of goods in onr line upon a moment's notice.

Sand for price list.___________________ FI8 lm

P o r k  an d  B acon .

500 BBLS HEAVY MESS PORK.

150 ..  Prime MESS PORK.
150 ..  Extra Prime PORK.
100 .. Rump PORK.
100 .. Family Clear PORK.
50 hf bbls Pig PORK.
35 casks BACON CLEAR SIDES.
35 .. BACON SHOULDERS.

In store and arriving.
For sale by E. K. CONVERSE.

F30 5t 84 Magazine street.

C o w  P e a s .

HOICE CAROLINA CLAY 

—and—
CLAY 3I1XH.D PEA«.

In store and constantly arrivi» g. For sals in lots 
to suit purchase!». NEWMAN & KENT,

F30 lm 50 Tch.iupitoulas street.

UNIVERSITY HIGH SCHOOL—

Third street, near Dryades,

GEO. C. PREOT, Principal.
EUGENE D. SAUNDERS, First Assistant. 
THUS. L. RAYMOND, Second Assistant

The Spring Term of this School for Boys will begin

On Wednesday, Feb. 16 .

References—Faculty of the University of Virginia 
and Patrons of last Session. For circulars ana fur
ther particulars, address GEO. C. PR*OT,

F15 lm Lock Box 904:

THOS NUGENT. J. A. MILIEUX.

NEW ORLEANS SHOEING SHOP,

9 4 ........................Banin Street..........................94

Between Perdido and Gravier streets.

F9 3m NEW ORLEANS.

J . M A N D IN  & CO .,

G eneral C om m issio n  M erchants,

And Direct Importers of

W ines, B randies, Gins, E tc ., E tc.,

a r  DECATUR STREET,

NEW ORLEANS,

Sole Agents of the Celebrated

E u g en e  C licq u ot C h a m p a g n e ,

A Wine long a  favorite w ith  connoisseurs and good 

livers, w arran ted  genuine Mid of unequaled spark le  

and flavor.

Also, Sole Agents for the following wines : 

CHATEAU BELLEVUE, of P. Silin Fils. 
CHATEAU DE FRANCE, of P. Brugere. 

GRAVES d'AMBARES. DUCLOS FRERES, 
ETC., ETC., ETC.

F6 tmh8

^ y M . REED M ILLS-

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W .

OFFICE — NO. 30 ST. CHARLES STREET, 

(Up Stairs.)
F6 lm

FOR THE CHILDREN.—A MARKED CHAR- 
acteristi-. of the New La. Remedy is its admirable 

effect upon children of every age aud organization. It 
acts as a soothing sirup at it an a blood purifier and iu- 
vworator, while it is peerless for conghs, colds, 
whooping cough, etc Same effect upon adults. I t 
contains neither laudanu u. arsenic nor any other 
abomination, and is delicious. Sold by druggists. 
Depot, 106 Camp street. N. O. F4 SthplmM&E

T O W B O A T S .

O P P O S I T I O N  L . I N T E ,

for

THE A1 TOWBOATS

C. C. KEYSER

AND

Will tow from Sea to City and from City to S.a at 

reasonable rates.
Th s Line will make contracts with shipmasters 

the next year's business, and will be fully pre
pared to execute all orders with dispatch.

H . W . EVAN*, Agent, 
j»30 ly Ofllcc No. 10 C sn sile l» ' Street. 

D epartm en t o f F inance.
CITY HALL, 1 

New Orleans, January 33, 1876. J 
Sealed proposals will be received by the “ Commis

sioners of the Consolidated Debt ’’ until 13 o'clock M., 
23d February, for the sale to the city of $350,000 of 
Bonds of the City of New Orleans, including Premium 

and of the late cities of Jefferson and Carroll
ton.

Bids must state the amount of accrued interest 
thereon, and all offers must cover both principal and 
interest The right to reject alt bids is reserved.

ED. PILSBURY,
ia22 lawAfe-23 Administrator of Fi'-»"-e.

L. J. Webster. J- Prather.

yyE B S T E R  A PRATHER—

Brack aad C#m M h  Brekers,

AUCTION BALES.

B y R . M. A B . J . M ontgom ery .
FINE ARTS—FINE ARTS.

Grand Catalogue Sale of the Superb Collection of 
over 300 High Class

OIL PAINTINGS, IMPORTED STEEL ENGRAV

INGS and CHROMOS.

Sale positive ; no reserve. Ladies are invited to visit 
and examine. On exhibition from 

Monday morning.
At Auction.

g  Y R. M. & B. J. MONTGOMERY—R. M. 

Montgomery, Auctioneer—Will be fold, beginning 
on WEDNESDAY NIGHT, and continuing THURS
DAY and FRIDAY MORNING and NIGHT, Feb
ruary 23, 24 and 25, at II A. M. and 7 P. M., at 100 
Canal street.

Terxs—Cash. F-23

By D . £ .  M orphy.

MACHINE NUTS. MACHINE NUTS.

B Y D. E. MORPHY & SON—A. E. Morphy, Auc
tioneer—On SATURDAY, Fe raary 26, 1876, at 

12 o'clock M., is the Boston Warehouse, for account 
of whom it nisy concern, will be sold—

350 kegs Machine Nuts, from Vi to 3 inches well 
worth the attention of dealers, foundry men and nu- 
chine shops.

Terms—Cash. F23

B y N ash  A H odgson.

POSITIVE SALE.

VALUABLE SAWMILL PROPERTY, 

WITH MODERN IMPROVEMENTS, 

—A n a -

1280 ACRES SUPERIOR WOOD LANDS

IN LIVINGSTON PARISH,

Together with Wooden Railroad 3!? miles long.

ON LONG CREDIT AT AUCTION.

BY NASH & HODGSON—W. I. Hodgson, Auc
tioneer, office No. 13 Caromlelet street—ON 

SATURDAY, March IX. 1876, at 12 o'clock M , 
at tbe Sr. Charles Auction ExoV-ani:e iu iho base
ment rotunda of the St. Chari s Hotel, in the city of 
New Orleans, by consent of all oarties in in eie-t, at

Euhlic a-’ction. without any limit or reserve, to tho 
igln at bidder, will be sold—
A VALUABLE STEAM SAWMILL, together 

with tin  en.ine and all necessary ma. binary con
nect'd therewith, togeth-r a ita  

TWELVE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY ACRES 
OF LAND, well timbered with pine, situât., d in the 
palish of L viugston. connected b. a wooden rail
road three and a half miles long with ws er trans
portation (at Springfield, in  Kataihany River) dis 
taut from New Orleans s’xty miles, at all seasons, 
anu • ouutcted by water -ransno-latino at all seasons, 
at a distance of twenty.four miles, with the New 
Orleans, St, Louis and Chicago Kiilroad, at tue Pass 
Mancbac station

THE ENGINE is on- of G-orge Page's manufac
ture ; lias 25 horse power, ll'g  inch cylinder, by 16 
inch strode; the boiler is 26 feet io, g. by 42 inches 
in dianie'er Xhe saw -mill machinery is all of Page’s 
manufacture, and has all of his latest improvements, 
including a 45-foot earn go. and lias one saw 50 
inches in diameter. The entire machin» ry costing its 
former proprietor Mr. P. H. Kemp, $35' 0 

THE SAW MILL. BUILDING is 35 feet wide by 
80 feet long, aud all necessary buildings for laboreis 
and teams are on the grounds.

BY A SFhCIAL ACT OF THE TEGISLATUEE 
OF LOU-ISIAN * the tight of way has been secured 
of 300 feet in width, wi.li the privilege of timhtr on 
the same, extending Horn the Saw Mill to Spring- 
field.

THE ABOVE DESCRIBED IMPROVEMENTS, 
with all necessary arrangements to rnn a Steam S-w 
Mill, including the railroad and five cars, were com
pleted, and the e..tecprise successfu ly carried on, for 
the period of about one year, by the former proprie
tor, bnt under the pressure of the times it was sus 
pended, and can be renewed by the purchaser, at a 
trifling expense.

THE PROPERTY, with all its appartenances and 
improvements wi»l be sold, with tall warrauty of 
tit e against all cliims and encumbrances.

TERMS AND CONDITIONS—One-fouith cash on 
the spot and the balance at 6, 19 am 18 months, in 
equ 1 payments, with 8 per cent per annum interest 
and special mortgage, with vendor s pri ilege from 
day of sale till paid, with the proviso, that in case of 
tne failure to pay any of the credit notes at maturity, 
the entire credit portion shall become dne and de- 
mandäbie.

Act of sale before Andrew Hero, Notary 
Public, at the exp-nse of the purchaser, who will 
assume over and above his bid, all taxes due and 
exigible in the year 1876. • F9 13 20 27 mill 5td

M

B A L L S .

ARDI-GEAS AT THE OPERA HOUSE-  

A G R A N D

MASQUERADE CARNIVAL BALL

Wi 1 be given at the

Opera House, Mardi-G run Night, Fob. 29 .

These Balls have always been the events of the 
season, and the present Ball will be tbe most sensa
tional of the series.

Lady guests will not be required to unmask at any 
time.

Admission cards for Gentlemen, $ 3 . F23 td

A  GRAND CALICO BALL,
To be given by

1KAD FERRY STEAM FI HE CO. NO. 12.
AT ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

On Saturday Evening March 4 , 1876.
Committee of Arrangements.

J. Lynch. Chairman, W. Baker,
J. R. Pnilips, P. Farrell, P. Mea’y. 

Applications for ladies' invitations to be left at en
gine-house. Tickets ONE DOLLAR.______F4lm

BANK NOTICES.
Mechanics’ and Trade's’ Bank, New Or*

leans, Febm ry 10 1876—At a meeting of the Board 
of Directors held this day. a dividend of FOU a  PER 
CENT on the Capital was declared payable to the 
stockholders on and after MONDAY, the 14tV. cur
rent, MOSES HARRIS,

F ll lm 'f Cashier.

trOK KENT.
TO RENTS inserted in this column, not exceeding 

one square, FIFTY CENTS.__________________

TO RENT CHEAP—A FINE, LARGE AND 
we I-furnished Cottage Hou.-e, containing ei ht 

rooms, with gas througtont; a kitchen containing 
six rooms, togetherw.thot ermod in improvtnrei ts, 
such as bathing house, shed, cistern, hidrant, etc., 
and a la ge ya d having a garden with i welvo sweet 
orange trees. Sitiated on Bayou Road, between Clai
borne and Dernigny streets, No. 287. Applv to 
VICTOR BENIT No. I ll Tn me street. F24 2t*

TO RENT—A TWO-STORY HOUSE, CONTAIN- 
ing nine rooms and large hall, in good repair, 

quiet neighborhood ; Rent $20. Or next door, same 
number of rooms with larger yard, with shade trees; 
Rent $25. Apply to S. A DYER, Chestnut street, 
between Peter sud Alix, Algiers. F21 3t*

Fo r  r e n t - t h e  t w o  d e s ir a b l e  o f -
fices, with Cotton Rooms attached, No. 186 and 

188 Gravier street now occnpied by tne undersigned, 
to whom apply for terms, etc

LEHMAN, ABRAHAM It CO.,
(a.9 tf  186 and 188 Gravier sireet.

OR RENT—FURNISHED ROOMS FOR GEN- 
tiemen. Apply at LEIGHTON’S Shirt store, cor

ner Canal and St. Charles streets. j*4 tf

F O K S A L E .

FOR SALE-ONE LARGE BAY HORSE AND 
Grocer Wagon a -d Harness, together * r sepa- 

rate. Apply at 15 Dauphine street._______F24 It*

S eed  C o rn .  S eed  O a ts . S eed  R y e .
O A A A  BUSHELS NEW MADRID GOURD 
s i U U U  SEED CORN.
300 Sacks White and Black GALENA SEED OATS. 
•200 Sacks Red RUST PROOF SEED OATS.
100 Sacks White and i.lack SEED RYE.

Also Feed Corn, Oats, Ban. Hay, Rye Four, 
Straw. Giits and Hominy, all fully guaranteed.

For sale in lots to suit by
GEORGE HECK St CO., 

Corner Povclraa and Tcboupitous streets.
F61m

R OSSMORE HOTEL,

Junction of Broad wav. 7th Ave. and 42d Street, 
NEW YORK CITY,

Three blocks west of the Grand Central Depot, near 
tbe Elevated Railroad, and but twentv min tes from 
Walj street; a new and elegantly furnished Hotel—all 
modern impioviments. Bates $4 per day. Liberal 
terms to fhmi ies.

M

AM USEMENTS.

RS. CHANFRAU’S VARIETIES THEATER

Last nights of the favorite 
MRS. HENRIETTA CHAV FRAU.

No performance TO.NIGHT.
EXTRA MATINEE THIS (Thursday) NCON. 

Extra Matinee | C. YV. Taylenre’s American 
C->medy Diama,

Thursday. j PARTED, OR THE BANK 
FAILURE.

Friday Evening | Ch ,1-les Reade’s beautiful play 
I DORA.

Saturday Evening I Plajed by M s. C 200 nights in 
I Boston.

Saturday Matinee-CHRISTIE JOHNSTONE. 
Extra Matinee, Monday next, Feb. 28-TW O OR

PHANS.
Monday Evening Feb 28—Mr. FRANK’ S CHAN- 

J»RAU as “ Sam ’’ in De Walden’s Cemedy, 
originally written for and played by Mr. C. up
wards of 150 nights in New York. F20 tf

s
T. CHARLES THEATER—

Engagement for a limited period and first appe-r- 
anc - in New Oileans for two years of theemi- 
n nt tragedian,

MR. EDWIN ADAMS.
Dbe’ngbis last appearance prior to his depart
ure for Ca ifornia and Australia.

Monday mm* Every Evening « t i l  Farther 
Notice,

The beautiful romantic drama of
ENOCH ARDEN.

Enoch Arden..................... ..Mr. EDWIN ADAMS.
FRIDAY—Benefit of Mr. Edwin Adams. 
SATURDAY—Adams Matinee at Noon.
Twenty-Flies Anneal INordi-Grae BalL Feb* 

raary 29 , 1876.
Invitations for Ladies can be obtained at the Box 

Office, on application to MR. P. GLEASON, Treas
urer, subject to the approval of the Invitation Com
mittee. ‘ F2j tf

BID WELLS ACADEMY OF MUSIC—

slanday, February 26 , and Daring A s  W eek.
MATINEES WEDNESD xY AND SATURDAY. 

Fust visit to Ne w Orleans of the World-Famed

: K K L L tiY  & L E O N 'S  :

BURlrb&QUE OPERA AND MINSffBBI.
TROUPE,

The Largest Organization in the World, rnder the 
Man.gement of J. H. MACK Esq., embracing 

A TALENTED OPERA SEXTETTE.
8............Comedians and Character Artists.. . . . . . .8

Full Orchestra at.d Choristers
Presenting in rapid succession the fallowing Comic 

Operas and Burl» seines: "Tbe Two Off-Uns,” 
“ Barbe Blue,” “ His G.-ace, the Duke,” "Lu- 
cretia Boigia’’ “ No ma,” ‘Ching Chew Hi,” 
"Grand Dutch-S,” “ Matrimoqy,’ “ Letchen and 
F  itche . " “ Ro-eSt. Fleur,” “ Chip of the Old 
Block." “ Choufleuri "

Operas and Burlesques changed nigttly. See bills of 
the day. • F22

Q PE I1A  HOUSE-FRENCH PLAYS—

Saturday*
MATINEE AT NOOX-LES CRGCHRfS DU 

PERE MARTIN. Admission 50 cents, Stage 
Boxes $4.

SATURDAY EVENING, Feb! 26—Benefit of Marie 
Tholer—LE DEMI-MO • DE 

SUNDAY, Feb.. 27—LA PRINCESSE GEORGES 
und LES DOM EST. QUES.

In preparation—SERAI’HINE.
Next week the regular subscription night Fill be 

MviNDaY instead of TUESDAY, on account of 
Mardi Gras. . $24 t f

THB 9RAW9BRS’

Life and Health Ins. Co.
-OF TBE-

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

H O M E  O F F I C E ,  4 0  fit. M i c h a e l  JSt, 

M O BILE. ALABAM A.

Present Capital Stoefc, $400,000. Authorized Capital, $4,100,00%

WM. H. KftTCfiUM, «resident, $*. ®. DAVIDSOS, Vio. President, }£, W. PORT, SecretaF#.
B. D. LAY, Actuary. VT 9 .  ENGLAND, Gen §upt J), B. BESTOR * « * ,

GfcO. A'. KETCHUM, M. J>., Medical ÎJiredtot. ’
Freeident and General Manager, Alabama Department. . . . . .  Hon. N. N. CLEMENTS, Monfgoiqdfÿ,.
President and General Manager, Mississippi Department,.».Col. J. W. BECK, Meridian, Misa.
President flnd General Manager. Qeergia Department. Major C. *J. flAkjUEI*

Security, Scsnemy and Liberality ifo  the leading principle» o f this Cbmpan?*
AU approved forma of Life and Endowment Policis» issued. Also, Term Policies ©ft?tto,”Shre^f,i<yaBl|S 

Seven years. • ,
Accident Polioiea issued for any tim«, h m  Ihre» <tay» t»  fwetv» month* attf

J A A l ^ K O A t l S w  

rjtH S MOBILE LINE-*

THE GREAT- THROUGH fcOtfTll

---- TO THi ;----*

f i i s t ,  iSORTM Aid» WEST.

Via tonisrille?«i9 4  liant» and vi» St, lo u is ,

CARRYING» THE UNITED STATES MAtL.

Trains amve and depart from the Depot, lbot of 
Canal street, as folio - s :

DERART. . I ARRIVE.
Exnress......... 7:30 A. M. M ail................. 10 A. Af.
Mail..................... 5 P. M. I Express...........9:30 P. M.

Pullman Palace Gars ddilv to Louisville, Nash
ville, Lvnchbnrg and Baltimore. WITHOUT 
CHANGE, and unly one change ta New York « d  
Eastern cities.

Ticket Office, core er of Camp and Common streets, 
opposite City Hotel. .

D. B. ROBINSON, Superintendent 
iaStlly NORMAN C. JON I- S. Gen. Ag-nt.

0 P E R A  H-MJSB- •

«Friday, February 25 , a l  I t  s ’c tsc l*  

GRAND GALA MATINEE. 

tIANN FON BULOW,

• Assisted by th*

FRENCH COMEDY COMPANY,

■ Admission—One Dollar.

G LOBE THEATER—
Corner of Baronne and Perdido streets.

James Flynne.’.......................... Lessee and Manager.
Marsh Adams...............Business and Stage Manager.

THE BIGGEST SHOW ON EARTH.
THIRTY SPECIALTY ARTISTS,

ORLEANS, ST. LOLI» AND CHICAGO

RAILROAD COMPANY.
GREAT JACKSON ROUTJft 

' ' <®o and after JANUARY 31st, 1876,
. * Trains depart and arrive a* follows :

(From Calliope Street Depot.« 
DEPART.. _  ARRIVff.

Express.......... 7:20 A. iS. I Expsess.......... 2:40 A. 15.
Mail.................5:1«» P. M. Mali:................. P. M,
AccommOdktiou. .4 i*. JA \ Accomodation 9:20 A . M.

I Sunday Accom- 
| modation— %0 T. Ä.

Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars through 4* £4. Louis», 
Chicago, Louisville and Cincinnati 

Only one change of sleeping cars to Eastons cities. 
Tickets for sale and information given a t £2 C«mp 

street, corner Common.
A. » '  SEXfoDOS, Agent.

E. D. FROST General Manager.______, ap!2

Miss Mollie Foster, 
Miss Agues Morton, 
Miss Saliie West, 
Miss Amelia Dean, 
Miss Alice Gilmore, 
Miss Minnie Cook, 
Miss Uettie Lewis,

A HOST OF

Miss Blanche Selwyn, 
Miss Jennie Southern, 
Miss Nellie 'Jaylor.
Miss Mary Olive,
Miss Bella Bent,
Miss Jennie Forest,
Miss Laura Morgan,

---- A nd-----
MALE SPECIALTY ARTISTS.

The entire Company will appear in the celebrated
RAN-CAN.

SATURDAY EVENING, Feb. 26 -  A GRAND 
FANCY MASK BAI L will be given ia this 
Theater after the p rformance.

---- Also-----
A GRAND BALL will lie given at this Theater ou 

MARDI-GRAS NIGHT. F20

« t RAND OPERATIC GEM AND BALLAD 
VJT CONCERT.
GKUNEWAL HALL, Fib . 25th, at 8  P . Rt.

A M igoificent Programme to be rendered by 
Prof. VAN H9FFLEN, formerly of Grand Opera;

Prof. C. H. GRUNEbERG,
Miss Kate Thayer, Mrs. C. V. B. Misses Bruenn, 

anu C and M. and T. Gruneberg,
Messrs. Biuenn and C. VanBenthuysen.

FU td

MECHANICS FIRE COMPANY No. 6,
—Give a grand—

Fancy Dress, Masquerade »nd Called Ball,
AT ODD FELLOWS HALL,

On Saturday hveuinc, Feb. 26 , 1876.
Admission—$2, »nd each ticket entitles the holder 

to a chance for the prize of one of Scoole.’■  FINEST 
DIAMOND KINGS.

Ladies’ invitations can#be obtained at the engine- 
house. ji.26 lm

wENGER’S GARDEN-

11 and 13 Boarboa street,
H . WENGER, Proprietor. 

Largest Hall in the city. Best European and 
American Journals on file. TWO FINE ROOMS for 
Families wi h separate entrance. Best YVines and 
Liquors. Fi st-class K estimant, moderate prices.

PHIL BEST’S Celebrated Milwaukee Lager Beer 
at FI VE CEN TS per glass. JaI3 J y

Be l m o n t  h o t e l , «21.623 »nd 625 w a s h in g -
ton street, BOSTON, (opp site Gobe Theater). 

Located in the centre of tho cit>, and easily reached 
by street < ars and stages. Elevator, steam and all 
modern improvements. Rooms (European plau),°$l 
per day upward A first cDs- Restaurant and Pri
vate Dining rooms, if preferred, at moderate rates. 
Theirost convenient focat on, a quiet and comfort
able home, and first-class acuomm dations at prices 
adapted to the stringency of the times, are the spe
cial advantages afforded at the “ BELMONT.” 

jacO ly HARDY A CO., P.oprietors.

MULES! MULES!! MULES!!!

FOU SALB.

TWENTY-FIVE GOOD’ MULES,

Suitable for plantation work. Apply at office Ifew
Orleans City Railroad Co., No. 124 Canal street 

ja-23 301

UD0LPH0 WOLFE’S
AROMATIC SCHIEDAM SCHNAPFS.

The Celebrated and only

W O L F E ’S S C H N A P P S .
ESTABLISHED 1828.

Acknowledged by the whole Medical Faculty as a 

TONIC,

DIURETIC,

ANTI-DYSPEPTIC AND

INVIGORATING CORDIAL.

Ca led for and used by thousands.. ils  still offered to 
all whom it may conoern by the sole agents in New 
Orleans and for Louisiana,

SMITH BBOTHEB k  CO.,
83, 85. 87 and 89 Poyd as street, N. O.CHARLES X. LELAND, Proprietor 

Of Delevan House, Albany, N. Y., and Clarendon
307 MONTGOMERY STREET.

•P the members
n s a t *Hotel,l a r t a e n  k id  s c e n te d  tk s Nevada

& V V K B P »  A N D  B R U K f W S .

j^EW  ORLEANS SAVINGS INSTITUTION-»

$56 Canal strecS.

D. TTRQÜHÄRT. President;
THOS: A. ADAM*», FirstVice Präsiden«; 
THOS. A. CLAKRE. Second Vice President; 
4JK » S. J  LEEDS, Third Vice Presidenti . 
C. KILSAAW, Treasurer.

Thos A. Adams,
Thomas A. Clark' 
C. J  Leeds,
S. Jami-on,
A. Moulton,
E. A. Palfrey,

George Jonas, 
J. G. Gait es, 
€ . Schneider,
C. Kobn,
T. L. Bayne,
D. Urquhart.

ip!5__________

^ C O P A R T N E R S H I P S *

purpose of conducting the AUCTION and GENERAL 
REAL ESTATE BUSINESS. Office No. 50 Royal 
street. ARMAND SELLE,

PIERRE MALOCH»E. 
New Orleans. February 5, 1876._________ F5 lm

John  H . C a rter
having become oonneoted with the house of Messrs. 
BRIGGS, PAYNE & CO., Wholesale Grocers, 17 
and 19 Peters and 15 and 17 Fulton street, will be 
glad to have his city and country friends give him * 

call. 1*7 tf

Notice.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE—CITY HALL, t 
New Orleans, J.n. 11, 1876. j 

CITY LICENSES for the year 1876 are new duo, 
and will be issued from this office, until Febratry 29, 
1876, after which costs will accrue.

1 PILSBURY,
jail tF29 Admii strator of Finance.

^  ^
P A IIV T ISG

TO-DAY
BY

UNIACKP

%  14 £ 
!k%« t'M

ST ,B E B SA B 1S  C M S  C K ,

l£A KLlN GTON, K Y ,

W, S. CAMPBELL, Agent, Sett ftaeang.
OFFICES:

22 CARONDELET STREET.
4 DELTA STREET (over E. Conery It Son’s).*

Coal—Coal—Coat* .
AT W H O L E S A L E  AND B E T A Î L .

Planters, Steamships, Steamboats and Families 
supplied at LOWEST MARKET RATES.

Particular attention given to the supply of fuel by 
contract for steam purposes within city limits.

Deputes
Memphis, Tens. Mouth of White River.
Tunica M h B  New Orleans.

J E Ö ^ C A T I O Ä .

f  »OJÏJlEftCÎAr, A ' D CLASSICAL At,'ADEMY 
W-4 247 gj, chu-] g street
Pay and Night School. ROBERT M. LUSHER 

Principal.
All the English branches, with the hign» Mathe

matics and the Natural Sciences, and Modern and 
Anoient Languages thoroughly taught. Hour* for 
boys : 9 A. M, to 3 P M., amt 6^ to 9 P. M. Classe* 
in Fr»-nohMid Latin, for young ladies, from 3 to 4 iP. 
M. For circulais, etc., apply at the Academy. 

j a2 eod_____________ ___ _____________

No tice  to  p a r e n t s  a n d  o t h e r  on®
ZENS—

(Peabody Primary and Grammar 8eh**R
347 St Charles street, opposite Tivoli Cinsla. 

This Model School for the methodical instruotlom 
of Bo> s and Girls, respectively, between 8 and 19 
yean of age, under the direction of a competent and 
an experienced Principal, will be opened in tbe 
Rooms of the Peabody Nort ’ "
MONDAY, 20th I 

N. B.—Respect
perfectly instrnoted in crowded Primary Depsrt- 

iblic schools, or who ran not for any rea- 
tfaose schools, are INVITED to attend 
School; and their parents, and others fa- 
movement are r quested to confer with 

rincipal, or with the nntersigned, between 9 
1« week.

Rooms of the Peabody Normal Semlnarv. at 9 A. M. 
lONDAY, 20th SEPTEMBER.
N. B.—Respectable children, who have been !m- 

_ srfectly instrnoted in crowded 
ments of public achooli 
so », enter
this Mooel _ _______ ___
voting this movement are r quested to confer with 
the Principal, or with the unie 
aud 10 A. M., on any day of the i

HOBT. M. LUSHER.
Agent of the Pea) ody Educational Fnnd, and State

-- --------- - le ju "■Superintendent 
iriMH.
New Orleans, pt. 14,1875.

ure of Public Education, :

OLACKMAjjTcfi

«XMDEKBOlAjoGOiæXGSP,

t3l.i«*i»-.|«..$*rfmJeISt »Strata.. .< — >3&
la open the ENTIRE YEAR from 8 A. M. to 9 f t
‘ Stud -

nansl _ _________________
ordinary English bmuches and the aboient and

dents wto desire it oan board at the Colleges 
Penmanship,'Book-keeping, Mathematics, all that

langnag s are taught by oompetei.t professors« 
Lessons dor ladies in separate apartment. Terms mp 
duced twenty pel «ent J. Dg. BLACKMAN, Prias
cipal. 1*314».

j P O t i i E G ^

ÿOOk-KEXPING,
AtBammgh

> 9  l l
mfclreap *EVI DOLBXAK, Pres’dt. 
_________  303 Canal street, thrid flooF«

Acer Orleattm t>*ntat- tßoUeggs
flreEfe OlSPJSNHftRÿa 

Cofne* t># OanaQi and Baronne» functor ° 
The Ninth Regular Annual Session of this Inslittf 1 

tion was commenced o i the 15ih of November rad 
will continue tjU the 15th of March, prox., under tk$ 
direction of the folio wing*able Profess rs vis: f f l l  
S. CHANDLER D. D. •„ J AS a  KNAPP, D. Û. 8.;, 
CHAS. E. KELLS, D. D. «., J. R. WALKER, D. D> 
S.. ALFRED W. PERRY. M. D., FREDERICK 
LOBER, M D. MARTIN VIET, d|> D. S., and A  
F. McLAIN, M. D., D. D. S.

Whilst conducting FREE, PUBLIC CLINICS,!* 
connection with a course of lectures, for tho purpose 
of perfecting its pupils in the practical depar tments) 
of the College, the Faonlty have thought proper ig  
bent fit at the same time, the poor of this city, by 
extending a general in itatiou to all those who ha*4>

“&

ed tree of charge; and where other operations, 
requiring the use of expensive materials, performed 
in the latest and most approved method«, under U 
immediate supervision of members of the Facul 
for a very lit-ile, if any more than actual cost, 
spec table persons neon not hesitate about applying 
for dental treatment, as they will be received an 
courteously ab at the best dental offices in the city.

[  *r ' C.linic hours are from 9 o’cluok A. M. to 12 M„ 
evcBy day, Sunday excepted.

A. F. McLAIN. M, D., D. D. 8., 
Dean of the Facility, 167 Canal street, opposite tkA) 

College Hall. d5SntmbS

JO H N  Bolt*? 
furniture

No. 15? and 154  Cam* street»
Nest to St. Patrick's Chnrch.

Sells furniture at very low prioes. Packs, repair^ 
Upholsters and Varnishes Furniture in the bead 
style. He attends to Packing, Moving and Shipping 
Furniture, giving n full guarantee tor the faitnful 
performance of all contracts Seoond-hand Furniture 
purchased and a liberal Cash price paid ; also, Fur
niture taken on storage, and advances made e a  
same. Country orders promptly attended to.

Thanking his patrons and the publlo generally faff 
their liberal patronage in the past, he would I 
fully solicit their orders f«

23 3m
I for the coming ye

n m a
K n r s h e e d t  âc B ie n v e n u ,

Monomen
Cemetoi 
114 and

• y Railings, and all kinds of Marble Work. 
190 Camp street.______ » Je4 ly

Leotf Queyrouze.

q ü E Y R O U Z B  k .  B O IS* 

WHOLESALE GROCERY • •

Dealers IE

w z m »  H in t tlQUGBB, *N 1»*£Z .£*B V *4 iP  

WESTERN ?BODUC4s 

Are iM  Bln« Srardf 

Ufifnet Did Levee raft Bienville streets, $ e *  Oriatefb

>y*3iy____________,___________ .
eCtOSKEY'S RESTAURAS*

l i t  •  AND

70 and %............. S t Charles Street..»......... 76 n * 1 9

Tbe best of everything to be found in this markdl 
and at reasonable prioes. Large, airy and pleasant 

a rs, for the «accommodation or partie* 
and for Private and Social Dinners am*

Suppers.
Saloon open both day and night 
<dl2 lm RICHARD McCLOSKEY. Propridlrt

Aew Orleans Lager* ^

C A S P â b T î .U S S ^
Noe» ir e  a n d  4 7 8  C H A R T R E S  H T H I l t «

Announces to proprietors of Bber-saloona rad ta 
-the public that having completed his imiarass a* 
pantos lor manufacturing

X u t c o r  B e e r ,  
he Is prepared to sell tbe same at a  lowsr pries thaa 

artMa, sad of as grad goaltty 
assay similar article prod need ia the United Btatsa


